Intel® Killer™ Wi-Fi 6/6E (Gig+)  
Best of both worlds (Legacy + New)  

More large high-speed channels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legacy 5 GHz</th>
<th>New 6 GHz</th>
<th>Wi-Fi 6E only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legacy</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Protected</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Improved performance & reliability
No legacy Wi-Fi interference/congestion

Nearly 3x faster speed
Up to 75% lower latency

Intel® Killer™ Networking makes Wi-Fi 6/6E gaming even better

The Killer Prioritization Engine detects and prioritizes game traffic.

Learn more at intel.com/wireless

6 GHz Wi-Fi 6E
PC gaming’s biggest Wi-Fi advancement in 20 Years

- Amazing 6 GHz capabilities (when available)
- Legacy Intel® Killer™ Wi-Fi 6 (Gig+) (when needed)

Protect your PC investment
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